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Eunice, who had heaid it before, but never 
m such a way as this. She was utterly 
absorbed in the sermon, a id un the way 
bon... as unusually thoughtful and quiet.

That evening, as Sarah was sitting uu the 
1 ureli alone, Eunice catue out and abruptly 
a.'ked : “ Is it all true, Saiah ? Did lie du 
so mu h fur us ?”

“ Is wiint all true ?” said Saiah, who wa» a 
little startled by the question.

“ Why, w hat the minister «aid this morn
ing, to be sure.”

“Oh, yes, Eunice, lie died that we might 
live,” said Saiah softly.

Then it seems to me we ought to do 
something for llim. Hut what shall it be 
and how shall we find out how to do it i” 

Du you ever read the Bible, Eunice ? 
That is Ills book of directions, and it tells 
us how we are to love one another fur one 
thing, and that commandment covers a great 
deal of ground, we are to confess Him, we 
are to preach llim, we are to live Him.”

“ Bui I haven’t got a Bible,” Eunice said 
—“1 mtan not here.”

‘"Take this one Eunice, and study it daily,’ 
said Surah, as they bade each other goud-

“ To think of that child not having a 
Bible,” said Sarah to herself before she 
went to sleep. “And to think Mr. Carrulh 
should set her thinking the first Sunday. 
But that sermon was powerful enough to 
to set any one thinking. 1 must help her

As the summer days sped on, they wreic 
tilled with berrying parties and picnics, with 
reading and idling in the hammock, and 
sometimes long moonlight rows outlie pond 
in search of fragrant water-lilies. It was 
nut all pleasure for Sarah, however, fur it 
was seldom she could accompany them on 
their rambles. Much of her time was spent 
in the hut kitchen. There were days too, 
when the bread wouldn’t rise, and the cake j 
would fall—miall things, but very trying j 
to the soul of a housekeeper.

Sometimes, as she i night a glimpse of 
Dura and Eunice in their cool muslins, tlit- 1 
ting ab mt in the shade or lying in the ham- [ 
mock, her lieait rebelled a little, and she , 
bud to run to her chamber, open her writ- | 
ing-disk, and take from it that scrap of 
pnper—her “ eye-opener," os she called it. I 
She knew all the words thereon, but the | 
touch and sight of that bit of soiled paper 
were to her an inspiration, almost as much , 
so as her Bible. Then she would come 
downstairs with a serene face and ...ii her i 
purpose stronger than ever.

At last the time came for the girls to go j 
home. Dura hail received a letter from her 
mother, saying, us it was now September and 
Eunice so much improved in health, she . 
would expect to see them on the following 
Monday.

And so on this their last Sabbath evening 
at the farm they Wert- all assembled in the , 
parlor. Sarah and Eunice were talking 
veiy earnestly about wbut had happened at 
the meeting that night. The minister, just 
before closing, had asked if there were any 
present who had been trying to live a Chris
tian life secretly, and w ho would like to 
confess the Lord Jesus by rising. Eunice 
was the only person v ho had arisen.

‘"But, Sarah,” Eunice was saying, ‘"I don't 
feel sorry for my sins as some do. 1 wonder 
why it is ?”

“Don’t let thattruuble you, Eunice. You 
remind me of a child, who after years of a 
parent's tender care suddenly wakes up to 
the appreciation of that care.”

“Do you mean God is the Parent, and we 
His children ?” Eunice asked.

“ Yes,” said Sarah.
By and-hy their talk drifted upon mis- 

eionaiivs and mission work, and Sarah re
lated her vxpei ienee in that direction. 
That was a pleasant owning, and cue 
long remembered by eacli girl. Dora had 
not taken any part in their conversation, ! 
to be sure, but she made nunc of her usual 
sharp rvmai ks.

Alter they were gone, Sarah found it very 
lonely, yet there wa, a satisfaction spring
ing from the sense of having accomplished 
her purpose ; for when she came to settle 
her accounts, she had a goodly sum for her 
beloved work.

About three mouths afterward she re
ceived two letters. One was from Eunice 
she knew, because she recognized her writ
ing. She opened that first and read :—

“DearFkiknd, Remeir.'wring my promise to 
you, 1 hasten to fulfil it ; Dut there is so much to 
say I hardly know where to begin. It's all about 
Dora, too. After we came home from Easton, 1 
prayed earnestly for her, and tried to have her

ailed her : id i
I w

«■lim'd to be absorb ^ 

particularly anxious
I i ! Ill

“It whs a powerful address. After it was 
ended, the sjfeaker a-ked any who wished 
the prayer.-, of Christian friends to rise. Several 
persons r-ise in a distant part of the room. Sud
denly there was a little siir in the seat near us, | 

Dora, with her voice all broken with feeling 
said : ‘(iod be merciful to mu a sinner. ’ And 
what ^rayera went up for her.

“ No comfort came to her soul until at last 
-• one started the hymn beginning * I bring 

my sins to Thee,’ and before they had reached
e second verse, Dora had risen, with a happy 

face shining through lier tears. You may be
c that was a joyful time for us all. Dora was 

very quiet she was always so, you know but
e could see happiness in every line of her face.
“ U was a terrible blow to mamma, for I be

lieve she never expected this of Dura. She did 
not care fur my conversion so much, because, as 
she says, I am the odd one of the family, and 
an) strange freak in me is not surprising. Some 
few days after, when Dora announced her in
tention of becoming a missionary, mamma's 
wrath was something terrible. She has not 
sjsiken to Dora since. How long her anger will 
last I do not know- not long, 1 think, for she 
loves her children, and is naturally good-hearted.
1 Mippu.-e it -vas a disappointment t-> her, for she 
had many plans for Dora in society this winter.

“ Sarah, I am so glad and thankful for this, I 
want to thank God every hour of thud ly. I see 
Dorais writing to you to-day, so perhaps she 
will give you a better account of how it happen- 
ed. With love and kiud wishes from your friend 

“ Eunice Lyman. ’
Wiint good news this was to Sarah ! She 

made haste to open the other letter, which 
was as follows :

“Dear Sarah : I know you will lie interested 
to hear of tlm changi that has come to me to 

r I have found the Lord Jesus. Where the 
first seeds were sown I um not certain, but I 
think ou that Sun-lay at your church when Mr.
( 'arrut preached that wonderful sermon. Then 
the last Sabbath evening when you and Eunice 
were talking you showed us the scrap of pajier 
and told us how it affected you, Eunice her
self. the dear child, has hud a great deal to do 
with it. One night, as I was dressing fora mas
querade, she gravely Huiii to me, ‘You seek all 
the other things before the kingdom of (bid, 
don’t you, Dora? It says wo must seek the 
kingdom o.f (iod first, and all these tilings will 
be added unto us.’ 1 remember making some 
sharp remark at the time, and 1 suppose she 
thought her words did no good, but they just

“I tried to drown all such thought» by gayety, 
and was succeeding to a certain extent, when" 1 
consented to attend church with Eunice one 
evening. There (iod sent such a cun vie* i-m to 
my soul, I as',.- -1 for prayer. Many prayed with 
me, and still there was no light God's clear 
eye piercing into my heart only made it seem 
mine black and sinful. At last some one with 
u beautiful voice began to sing, and my soul was 
immediately flooded with light. Tin atoning 
Wood of .1.-us was real to me.

“That night after Eunice had left me, hap
pening to catch a glimpse of myself in the mir
ror, and seeing my diamond earrings glistening 
in the light, my silk dress with its vastly laco 
trimmings, and my many-buttoned gloves, tlm 
thought if the thousands xvlm wore suffering for 
the necessaries of life forced itself uj on me; and 
1 said, ‘Dora Lyiuan, tlm tint change the Lord 
wants you to make, is in ymir dre.-s.’ Now I 
think, Sarah, tlm Lord love» beauty in dress 
as well as in i lis flowers or His birds ; but l'v, 
just found nut to be beautifully dressed does n-„ 
necessarily mean diamond earrings, and cost It 
dresses, and many-buttoned gloves. Then and 
there 1 determined to give up these things, -md 
devote myself to God body, soul and spirit.

“So now it is settled. I am to go to India ns 
a missionary next year. If it had been possible,
I should like to have gone there immediately 
while there is such a call for workers, but 1 feel 
the need of at least a year of preparation. We 
have you to thank, Sarah, for this beautiful and 
wonderful change that has come into our lives ; 
for it was by your influence we were persuaded 
to attend church that day. Your own Christian 
life was nut lived in vain tluit, too, made its 
impression on us.

“I min t bring this to a close with the wish 
that 1 might li-ar from you soon. Your sin
cere friend, “Doha Lyman."

“Well,” mused Sarah, “our wavs are not 
God’s ways. Here !’ve been fretting be
cause I could do nothing fur llim in foreign 
lands but give money, and, after all, the 
Lord gave me a bit of missionary wuik to 
do in my own little corner.

Many years have passed since all this hap
pened and years usually bring change! 
Sarah’s fatberaud m other have passed awu 
while Sarah hemlf lias grown into a noble, 
earnest woman. She m: ill lives on the old 
place, which is a silent, lonely spot when the 
winter snuW is on the ground, but when the 
summer comes the house and fields near it 
fairly ring with the music of children, 
shouts--children who are pallid and lifeless 
from living in close, crowded rooms in the 
city, and whose spirits and fine instincts are

'completely crushed by their unnatural par-| “ A most excellent idea,” said his unde, 
cuts. Yet what wuudtrs a mouth of good.concealing his amusement at Phil's rather 
wholesome living, i-f iambles in grassy pas- ; pompous tune. “ Let me see—bananas, 
lures and sweet, uine-sceuted woods will do twenty-five cents ; soda water, ten cents ; 
fur them 1 Under such influences these peanuts, twenty-five cents ; hut, thirty-five 
pour little beings blossom out, and become j cents ; candy, fifteen cents; basubad cap. 
what they were intended to be—childishLeveuty five cents ; Sunday-school, six 
children. cents—’*

Eunice Lyman is Sarah's assistant in this
grand work. As many of these children 
attend the mission school where «he has a 
large class, she is enabled to look after them 
both winter and summer.

Dura is still in India. Though separated 
from these two girls by many miles of ocean 
yet the long, cheery letters which pa.-s be
tween them, and the fact that all are engaged 
in the same work, bridges the distance, and 
helps to hind them closer in spirit.

" hen the “ Merry Cliri tinas" come-», the 
children who are under the care of Eunice 
are made glad by many gifts, and by behold
ing tlie beautiful tret-, on which there are 
strange preserved fruits, also wonderful 
palms and grasses, sent by Lora from India. 
These things Eunice makes use of, in an ob 
ject le.-suii, as she tells her children of those 
others in thaï far-off land.

Although Mrs. Lyman is somewhat re
conciled to Dora’s position now, she is very 
worldly still, and th; ks it is strange her 
two daughters cannot enjoy themselves like 
other people.—Zion's Herald.

GIVING.
“ Yes, I always give for missions and 

everything eLe," said Phil. “ 1 give some- 
tbing every Sunday, don’t you ?”

“ Why, no— I give five or ten cents when 
I think 1 can spare it, when I have a good 
deal of money and don’t want it all for any
thing,” said Tour.

“i give whatever papa or mamma give 
me for it,” .-aid Janies. “ Sometimes it's 
mure and sometimes it’s less.

“Oh, 1 always give my own money,” said 
Phil “ I don’t think it’s any giving at all 
unless you do that.”

“Your's is the best wav, I’m sure,” said 
j Tom, soberly. “They say it’s the regular 
giving that counts.”

“ And then, of course, what you give is 
just so much out of what you’d like to spend 
oil yourself.”

“ Yes,” said Phil, feeling very self-deny
ing and virtuous

“I’m going to tiv your way,” said Tom. 
“Am’ I'm going to keep an account ami see 
wiint it will amount to.”

The three hoys were on their way home 
from Sunday-school wlieie they hail heard, 
from a uik-

Oh, stop, uncle George, that isn’t it. 
That’s when I was visiting at cousin Tout’s, 
and 1 promised mamma I’d put down every 
cent 1 spent."

But uncle George seemed not to hear and 
went on ;

“ Peanuts, fifteen cents ; bananas, twenty- 
five cents ; getting shoe mended, forty 
cents ; soda water, ten cents ; missionaries, 
five cents; getting hat mended, fifteen 
cents ; lemonade for the boys, fifty cents ; 
banana--, twenty-five cent# ; collection in 
church, two cents."

Please give me the book, ancle. “
I’m glad voit don't forget your chari

table duties, Phil," said his uncle, giving up 
the book with rather a mischievous smile.

Phil took it in some confusion. He had 
heretofore thought hut little more of his 
speudings than to remember his mother’s 
wish that he should keep an account of the 
money with which she kept him so liberally 
supplied. Now, in looking over his hasty 
entries, lie was astonished.

“ Well, well !” he exclaimed, as he added 
up one page, “ two dollars and ninety cents 
fur eating and play, and seventeen cents 
fur giving. And I brngging to the hoys 
what a good thing it is to give regularly !”

He was a conscientious boy ami his heart 
smote him as he ran over the long list and 
thought with his newly-awakened feelings 
of the bread of life which that much money 
might have carried to starving souls. If his 
mother ha-1 aimed to teach him a lesson 
through his account hook she had not failed, 
lie got up at last and stood before the glass.

“Now, my young man,” he said, shaking 
his head very threateningly at the boyish 
face he saw there, “you know very well 
that a quarter for peanuts doesn't look any 
larger to you than a pin’s hca-1, and that a 
quarter for giving looks as big as a cart 
wheel—but that’s got to stop, sir ! This 
hook isn’t going to hold any mure accounts 
of dollars f.-r trash and cents for Sunday- 
school.”—N. Y. Observer.

Fricahkkd Chicken.—Cut up the chick
en and boil with a slice or two of pork, in 
sullicicut water, until quite tender. Fry 
some pork ami when cooked a little, drain 
the chicken and fry with the pork until quite 
brown. Then tale out and pour the broth

look to him in earnest seeking fur the know
ledge of the way of life.

And, as heart always awakens heart, he 
had succeeded in deeply stirring the sym
pathies of his young hearers as he told of

mary, suuie very interesting j,,to the frying pan with the pork fat, and 
ML-uuiiV v(Uie«K,t work which l, Iioing III. grlvy thicken»! with dut», mm
m Airl.M. lie Iwl treated ht» aul.Ject with wcll mt|, butter, and put the chicken into 
all lit. power which come» of a heart glow- the gravy, lie »uro to have the fat quite 
ing with zi al m the grand work to which not when the chicken is put in, so it will 
he hail devoted his life, and love for the l,rowu readily, 

creatures whose eyes ha-1 learned to
Cabbage for Salad.—When you cannot 

obtain celery fur salad—and this is some
times the case—cabbage may be used in 
place of it, with the extract of celery for 

.flavoring, or celery salt may he used, 
wretched and degraded in this world [Choose the firm, white part of the cabbage ;

, and hopeless as regards any other, of down- chop fine, 
trodden women and neglected children who _ , . , , , lt
are crying out to those in our favored land : ^ RBPark early in the week for the Bible-
“Come over and help us.” class duties of the following Sabbath. Set

So that many of them went awav with apart a regular portion of your time for this 
the solemn feeling that they should, in Wurk- Uo n,,t lhe e*«‘,nK
Some seme, lie held answerable if they did teachere ,ueel,,,R to come ,arou,1,i 11,1,1 
not strive to hold out a helping hand to >uU unprepared for an intelligent discussion 
those in such sure need. For the present it j l^le lU8Bon*
»•«» plain that mU-iunary interest wa. to be A„t, Sauce.-After paring yottr apple, 
centi vj in the Dark Cunt,ne, t, an,I little ! ,lic„ lbem iu yoar ,i,.„ p.„ with a little 

Civile were formal among .-.uuJay-»chu.,i Wller ,,t cook until .oft, covering
children, they believing ,t would Ir ,■ ea-ant. ! J, k in th„ ,te,m. Remove then, 
er to put the r gift, together ll an u ulfcr , lh„ , J btowll ,ug„ „ld
“letu .vparately. non, .tlr them ju.t a little.

several buys came to PlniL house on the *
next afternoon to talk it over, and Phil IIominy Fritters.— Two teacups of cold 
brought hi.- account book to put down their boiled hominy, «tir in one-cupful of sweet 
nantis as the first members of their society milk and a little «alt, four tablespoonfuls of 
with "a preamble in which occurred many j sifted Hour and a little Imiter, one egg to 
high-sounding words setting forth their re- be added last. Fry a dark brown iu hut

and inientio,,.-.. 
j “ What’s this, Phil ?” asked his uncle, 
1 picking up the hook uu the same evening

“ Oh, that’s my account hook, uncle. I 
brought it down to take names and draw up 
resolutions for our missionary society.”

I “ May l read it, or is it a secret urganiza-

“Certainly you can. 1 am simply, you 
.know, trying to work up the idea of liberal 
[giving among the boys.”

Auntie’s Ginger Snaps.—One cup of 
molasses, one half cup of butter, one tea- 
spoonful of soda, one lablespoonful of gin
ger, flour to form a «tiff dough, roll as thin 
as possible, and bake in a quick oven.

Corn Fritters.—To a can of com or a 
half dozen of ears add two eggs, well beaten, 
one pint of flour, one teaspoouful of salt, 
one-naif teaspoouful of pepper, mix well. 
Fry iu hot lard.


